Cecil Thorne is a well-known identity of Collarenebri.

The Erambie School youngsters are seen here with the Cup they won at last year’s sports.

Ted Thorne, another resident of Collarenebri.

Young Grace Vale of Burnt Bridge is a real mermaid.

This handsome young fellow looking so spick and span, is John Craig, of Wallendbeen.

Holidaying at Coff's Harbour, Shirley Ballangarry, Barbara Bryant and Colleen Mumbler.

This is just the time for blackberries says young Paulette Davis, of Moruya, as she sets off with her billycan.

Young Buddy Duncan, of Boggabilla, has a wide grin for the camera.

Mrs. Duncan, of Boggabilla, holds young Allen while Madeline McGrady and Ena Duncan pose for the camera.